Communication Process for Consideration of Some Resources for Tier 1 Synchronized Reserve

The Tier 1 MW estimate of some resource types that are deemed not reliable to provide Synchronized Reserve service shall be set to zero MW during the market clearing process as described in section 4.2.1 of Manual 11 – Energy and Ancillary Service Market Operations. Owners of any of the affected resource(s) may request an exception from the default zero Tier 1 Synchronized Reserve MW estimate in the prospective market clearing process.

**Market Participant Action:**
The Market Participant should send a request via email to PJM explaining why the resource(s) should be exempt from the default zero Tier 1 Synchronized Reserve MW estimate in the market clearing process:

1. Email Tier1SyncResConsideration@pjm.com
2. Provide eMKT name and id of resource

**PJM Action**
PJM will send an email confirmation confirming the identified resource is now eligible to qualify as a Tier 1 resource in the market clearing process. Additionally, PJM will monitor the performance of such resource(s) in future Synchronized Reserve Events to ensure the resource should continue to be qualified as a Tier 1 resource.

Please contact the PJM Member Relations Hotline with questions at 610-666-8998 or email markets_hotline@pjm.com